Your Church End of Year Checklist:
One of the first things I do as the year end approaches is to pull a report in all of my client's accounting files that allows me look over all
of the year's transactions "by account". If you have never done an end of the year check, you might want an assessment and an audit.

1. Review, update, and adopt policies and procedures






Bylaws
Benevolence
Bookkeeping Practices
Internal Audit Checklist
Travel

2. Look for negatives: In the "transaction by account" report, we look for and investigate any negative numbers. Refunds are posted
back to the expense account the original transaction was applied to ... so not all negatives are bad =) However, many times we see a
"check" that was accidentally applied to an income account or visa versa.

3. Determine housing allowance: Designate the housing allowance for ministers for the upcoming year ...before this year end. If you
already have a housing allowance set up for your minister, you need to review it, adjust it (if applicable), and get it officially approved
and documented before the year end.

4. New W-4: REMIND your employees on or before January 1st that they may want to complete and sign a new W-4 ... if their filing
status has changed due to marriage, divorce, or dependents (child turned 21, birth, adoption, etc.).

5. Employee Classification: Make sure to identify if any worker should be classified as an employee. The first of the year is the best
time to classify them as employees. Remember, if you have any doubt that your worker(s) would be classified as an Independent
Contractor check.

6. 1099 Prep: Review all payments made to service providers such as
 guest speakers
 board members
 lawn care providers
 pest control providers
If you paid them $600 or more collectively throughout the year and they are not a corporation, you will be required to file a 1099 and
provide the independent contractor with a copy.

7. Annual contribution statements: Donors are responsible for obtaining a written acknowledgment from a charity for any single
contribution of $250 or more before that donor can claim a charitable contribution deduction on his/her federal income tax return. If you
recorded your online donations in your donation tracking software, please make sure that you credited the donor their full donation
amount. even when the donor "pays" the processing fee...you must record ALL of the donation on their giving record.
8. Recognition of donations: Donors must give their contribution checks on or by December 31st to be included in the
church’s 2021 written acknowledgement of their contributions.
If it comes in the offering on or after January 1st…even if the check was backdated for 2021 …it would not be included in
their 2021 annual contribution letter.
However, if the donation comes through the mail, all checks dated AND envelopes postmarked in 2021 would be deductible
for 2021 even if you received it in 2022.
9. Appreciation Gifts including gift cards: This is also the time of year that we often give our volunteers and staff...
Appreciation, Thanksgiving, Christmas, etc. gifts. If given to employees ....those gifts may be considered taxable income, so
handle these carefully and note them as needed. Were any gift cards purchased for staff, gifts/prizes, or benevolence?
10. Reimbursements: If you have an accountable reimbursement policy in place, instruct those who need to be reimbursed
to get all their reimbursements claims in before the year end. It is also a good time to review all reimbursements issued by
your church/charity to staff, volunteers, or board members for the year. Make sure each reimbursement is backed up by a
receipt and qualifies as a nontaxable reimbursement.

Areas That an Audit and/or Assessment Would Cover
We will review whether you have the following in place:
#1: Notification of giving deadline procedures
#2: Understanding of the $250 Rule
#3: Year-End statements process
#4: Up to date W-4s
#5: Reconciliation records of all bank statements
#6: Records that show all love offerings have been properly reported
#7: An up to date and accurate list of all contractors
#8: W-2 preparation procedures and information
#9: 941 Forms if needed
#10: Preparations for your annual board meeting and minutes of all board meetings.
#11: Procedures in place to properly remove old board members
#12: Procedures in place to properly add new board members
#13: Up- to-date and signed Conflict Of Interest statement
#14: Prepared Form 8282
#15: A Filed Form 1098-C for Donation of Car, Boat or Airplane
#16: Verification of compliance with Section 4958
#17: Review of your chart of accounts
#18: Review all reimbursements
#19: Verify there is an update employee file available if you have employees
#20: Verify calculate unrelated business income tax
#21: Verify locate your 501(c)(3) approval letter
#22: Review your church insurance policy
#23: Review your bank accounts
#24: Perform a web portal audit if you have a giving platform
#25: Review your health insurance payments
#26: Verify rebuild lost tithe records
#27: Audit your housing/parsonage allowance documentation
#28: Audit the qualification of the person who manages your books
#29: Review your website
#30: Recommend creating a church or ministry website if you have none.

